Pursuant to N.C.G.S. §§ 163A-1145.2(a), 163A-1145.3(a) and 2018 N.C. Sess. Laws 144, sec. 1.2.(f) the following student identification cards, employee identification cards and tribal enrollment cards are approved for use as photo identification to vote under N.C.G.S. § 163A-1145.1 for the primaries and general election to be held in 2020:

1. Anderson Creek Academy: Employee
2. Appalachian State University: Student and Employee
3. Beaufort County Community College: Student and Employee
4. Bennett College: Student
5. Brevard Academy: Employee
6. Brevard College: Student
7. Burke County: Employee
8. Central Piedmont Community College: Student and Employee
9. City of Clinton: Employee
10. City of Elizabeth City: Employee
11. City of Greensboro: Employee
12. Coharie Tribe
13. County of Warren: Employee
14. Davidson College: Student
15. Duke University: Student
16. Edgecombe Community College: Student and Employee
17. Elizabeth City State University: Student and Employee
18. Elon University: Student
19. Envision Science Academy: Employee
20. Falls Lake Academy: Employee
21. Fayetteville State University: Employee
22. Guilford Preparatory Academy: Employee
23. Halifax Community College: Student and Employee
24. Halifax County: Employee
25. Haliwa-Saponi Tribe
26. Healthy Start Academy: Employee
27. Isothermal Community College: Student and Employee
28. Johnson C. Smith University: Student
29. Kestrel Heights Charter School: Employee
30. Kipp Durham: Employee
31. Lake Norman Charter: Employee
32. Livingstone College: Student
33. Lumbee Tribe of North Carolina
34. Meredith College: Student
35. NC Central University: Student and Employee
36. NC Connections Academy: Employee
37. NC Department of Administration: Employee
38. NC Department of Health and Human Services: Employee
39. NC Department of Information Technology: Employee
40. NC Department of Justice: Employee
41. NC Department of Public Safety: Employee
42. NC Department of Revenue: Employee
43. NC Department of Transportation: Employee
44. NC General Assembly: Employee
45. NC Housing Finance Agency: Employee
46. NC Lottery Education Lottery: Employee
47. NC School of Science and Math: Employee
48. NC State University: Student and Employee
49. North East Carolina Preparatory: Employee
50. Onslow County Government: Employee
51. Orange County: Employee
52. Peak Charter Academy: Employee
53. Pender County: Employee
54. Pfeiffer University: Student
55. Piedmont Community College: Student and Employee
56. Roanoke-Chowan Community College: Student
57. Rowan-Cabarrus Community College: Student and Employee
58. Sappony Tribe
59. Shaw University: Student
60. St. Augustine University: Student
61. The Expedition School: Employee
62. Town of Fuquay-Varina: Employee
63. Town of Jamestown: Employee
64. U.N.C. Asheville: Students and Employee
65. U.N.C. Wilmington: Employee
66. Vance Charter School: Employee
67. Waccamaw Siouan Tribe
68. Warren Wilson College: Student
69. Washington Montessori Public Charter School: Employee
70. Wayne Community College: Student
71. Winston-Salem State University: Employee
72. Western Piedmont Council of Governments: Employee

The following student identification cards and employee identification cards are not approved for use as photo identification to vote for the primaries and general election to be held in 2020:

1. East Carolina University: Student and Employee
   Nonconformity: G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)
   G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)
2. Fayetteville State University: Student  
Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(b)

3. NC A&T State University: Student and Employee  
Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(b)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)

4. NC School of Science and Math: Student  
Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(b)

5. U.N.C. Chapel Hill: Student and Employee  
Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)

6. U.N.C. Charlotte: Student and Employee  
Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(b)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)

7. U.N.C. Greensboro: Student and Employee  
Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(b)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)

Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)

9. U.N.C. Pembroke: Student and Employee  
Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)  
                 G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)

10. U.N.C. School of the Arts: Student and Employee  
Nonconformity:  G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)  
                G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)
11. U.N.C. Wilmington: Student
   Nonconformity: G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)

12. Winston-Salem State University: Student
   Nonconformity: G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(b)

13. Western Carolina University: Student and Employee
   Nonconformity: G.S. § 163A-1145.2(a)(1)(a)
   G.S. § 163A-1145.3(a)(1)(a)

On behalf of the North Carolina State Board of Elections:

___________________________  March 15, 2019_______________
Kim Westbook Strach   Date
Executive Director
North Carolina State Board of Elections